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in the application, or if the contents thereof be found not to have been
correctly described in regard to sort, quality or quantity, or if, in or among
the packages, miy goods Jiot staled in the application by found concealed or
mixed up with the specified goods.
10.	The  Governor in   Council   from  time to time,  hy notice in the Government
official Gazel-to, may  fix a value for any article or number of articles liable to
duty under this Act upon their value ; and the value so fixed for such articles
shall, till altered by a similar nofc'co, be taken to be the value of such articles
for the purpose of levying duty on the same under this Act.
11.	When goods Kable to duty, for which a value has not been fixed by Duty leviable
such a notice  as is above  <1 'reeled, or for which a fixed duty  has not been &00a^ accord-
declared    * ** * * **, are brought to any pimh station as aforesa'd, the
leviable on  such goods  shall bo levied according to the market-value of such
goods.
12,	If the value of any goods, upon which  duty  is leviable  according to
the  market-value then of, shall  appear to be undor-slated in the declaration
of value proscribed in section  8, the officer authorized to receive duties of valUfj !°r ,
levy of duty*
customs at the station \\horo such goods are brought to bo passed shall have
power to take the goods, or any part thereof, as purchased for the Govern-
ment at the price so declared; and, whenever he shall so take goods for the
Government, payment thereof shall be made for the same within one month
from the dale o£ the declaration, and the officer shall sell the goods so taken
on account of Government ;
and, iE they shall realise on pale ti sura exceeding all charges incurred on
0thcm by Government, a proportion not more than one-half of the excess
shall, at the discretion of the Commissioner, be payable to the officer who
reported the undor-valuation of the goods-', who Khsill in like manner be
liable to pay one-half of the not loi<3 Unit may accrue on the sale of the said
goods.
13,	No good$ »#•#'**   liable to duty shall be exempted from the Exemption!*
payment of such duty or of any pa.it thereof except under special order
from the 3 [Commissioner of Customs] :
Provided always that any ofilcer authorised to receive duties of customs
under this Act may, at his discretion, pa,sa free of duty any passenger's
1 The \voKU "hy tlio a<\Jd Hdierlulen f> worn ivpoaM Ijy Iho Bcpcaling Act, 1876 (12 of I8?6),
8 'J h* wordu "catered in either of tho an id ^chedwloa as "  were repealed by the BeieaUng
Acb, 1876 (12 of 187G),
* ThmJ wonte were sutetitttled for tlio word* <* Governor in Council " by seation % and
Hcliedule II of t&e IJombay Docmtrnliasation A0I5, 1915 (Bom, Act 3 of 1915), Vol v.q* tbi«
Code.

